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AGRICULT UIRAIL.
, who return from the East assurer as

t Mlontana is exciting great interest, and

vwe are to have a large immigration this

:on. To hope that all who may find the

thither will be a thrifty and industrious

ple would be out of reason. The ap-

teh of railroads and a flood of irnmmigra-

have their atten(lunt evils. With them

come loafers, idle•s, tramps, and what

orsethitt all to the honest, unsuspecting
,•er,,a army of agents. patent right men,

imen--an inu1m1erable horde of well-

.sed, mtike-btelievw sharpers, who endea-

to live by their wit.s. Each one will

e somtethin~ wonderful to sell, undl will
savor to persuade you that if you do not

chase from him you. will loose, for all

, perhaps, the opportunity of obtaiuing
.of life's choicest blessings.. The agent
have mIllterous devices, wholly worth-.

out which.appear valuable in the hands

killed operators, such as the vendor,
with an ,oily tongue,.covers all defeets.

patent right man has territory to dis-
.:of, and can point out how:,. by becom-

nmanufacturer, yon may make a for-
I The tree mnan regresents, your favor-

umsery, .provided h1 can find' out from
neigbor which thattis. He-ltas a pic-
book of fine fruit, or else specimens of
'ruit he has for sale in glass jau's, which

fly magnify their appearance.. They
fifish anylthing you want, andEw when

order is filled, never return to.learn
well you are pleatsed. This class of
es curse civilization and suck the-life-
tl of industry, andit is only after lang
s of bitter experience that the farmer is

to protect himself against such imposi-
• Montana has escaped thus far, but
n the general, prosperity of our country
ines known abroad they will come by
us---come by every conceivable mode,
the neat, but shabby,.footma'n, to the

-toned expert with tall silk hat and flashy
out% with hisi, "aw's" and his killing
8--all bent on. one purpose,. that of liv-
poth the industry of others.

tilling'it well, was the absorbing idea. Vir-
gil said : "The farmer may praise large es-
tates, but let him cultivate a small one."

The Romans were exceedingly covetous
of larda; and, for the protection of the citi-
zen, and the consequent prosperity of the
empire, their senators and rulers saw the
wisdom of this provision--or it -%vwas in land
and in the products of the soil that their
principal and almost only wealth and power
consisted many of those qualities which fit-
ted them for conquering the world and per-
fecting their so celebrated jurisprudence,, no
doubt,. were acquired by the skill, foresight
and persevering industry so, needful for the
intelligent and successftl cultivation of the
soil. Many glimpses into the methods of-
cultivation are found in those works of Ro-
man authors which survive the ravages of

time. Cato speaks of irrigation, frequent
tillage and manuring as means of fertilizing
the soil; and Cicero attributes to Cato the
following,, which gives us a ihe picture of
the ancient Roman enthusiasm in agricul-
twre : "I come now to the pleasures of hIs-
bandry, in which I vastly delight. They
are not interrupted by old age, and they
seem to me pursuits in which a wise man's
life should be spent. The earth does not

rebel against authority; it never gives back
but with usury what it receives. The gains
ot husbandry are not what exclusively com-

mend it. I am charmed 4ith the nature

and prodhctive virtues ef the soil. Can
those old men be called unhappy who de-

light in the cultivation of the soil ? In my

opinion, there can be no happier life-not

only because the tillage of the earthsis salu-
tary to all, but from the pleasure it yields.
The whole establishment of a good and as-
siduous husbandman is stored with wealth.
Nothing can be more profitable, nothing
more beautiful, than a well cultivated farm."

Mr. hoskyns, a contributor of, consider-
able note to the history of agriculture, quotes

the following from Pliny commenting on
Virgil;:: "Our poet is of opinion that alter-
nate fallows should be made, and that the
land should rsestentirely every two years.

This is indeed both true and profitable, pro-
viding a manu has land enough to give the

soil this repose. But if this extent be not

suffiien ilet him help himself thus: Let

him sow Text~year's wheat crop on the field

from which heIhas just gathered his beans,
vetches and lupimIs, or such other crop as en-

riches the ground." In another place he

tells us : "Wheat, the later it is reaped, the

better it casts; but the sooner-it is reaped,
tief"airer the sample. ;I'he best rule is to

cut it down before the grain has got hard,.
when' the ear begins to have a reddiah-brown

appearance. Better two days too soon than

as many too late:T'
'L1t is curious," says5 M•lM. HIgsyns, "t0

readisuacl passages as these and to find the

very same subjects still .handled week after

week in fresh and eager controversy in the

agrioultural writings and periodicals of the

present day, eighteen centuries after those

opinions were written."
Ait a later period in the history of Rome'

we see a different state of thirg.. When

their boundless conquests produced an un-

heard-of luxury, and the corruption of mor-

als hbl cast diirkness over the land, althoush

some'of the noblest minds amongst them

were strongly attracted towards the ancient

virtue of the purer andinmpler agrieultura

'life, agriculture was, on the whole, neglect-

ed, and' those engaged in it regarded with

contempt. 'i'helaws regarding possession

hiud been changed; so that one person could

own five hundred acres, instead of six or

seven, as at an earlier time; and many re-

gions, once carefully cultivated and highly

productive,.were' abandoned to nature, and
-*fecame scenes of desolation, while Rome

drew her supplies from Egypt, Sicilly and
other countries. The sad condition of Rome

-at this time, brought about in the main by

the neglect of her agriculture, is a warning
.. n al. nrtiaus..and neopll that this.mos -h •

portant industry cannot be neglected and
treated with contempt without endangering
the State.

THE TOMATO.
The writer has devoted considerable at-

tention to the cultivation of the tomato, first
in the State of Wisconsin aad for twelve
years past on a market garden near this
thriving city. Considered either as- a fruit
for the table, or as a product for maket, it
is worthy e high esteem. I is healthftl in
its effects, and as agreeable to the palite as
it is inviting to the eye. As a relish, it is at
the breakfast table the peer of that delight
ot the epicure-the caltaloupe. Served
fresh trom the vine, it, is palatable and
wholesome, while it may be served as a
coooed dish in halfa dozen different styles.
In the vegetable season no table is complete.
without it, and no canned truit is more ac-
ceptable in winter.. Add to the goodiquali-
ties already mentioned, the immense-yield
of the tomato, andlit is not surprising:that
the, subject, of its culture is receiving so
much athntion.

HOW TO PLANT, AND WHEN.

The time for planting varies with the cli-
mate. The March season of Georgia is the
April of New York State. Every section
must be governed by the usual closing of its
season of frost. Two months prior to the
last expected frost, seed may be sown in
hot-beds, or if-as-is the case wi the ma-
jority of families--no hot-bed is on the
premises, then in small boxes which should
be placed on the window-sill in some room
which is kept warm. This will= furnish.
plants which, properly cared for,. will be
about ready to begin bearing by the time
the sunny days of spring have arrived, and
whyn they. can be transplanted into the gar-
den. One paper of seed will be sutffient to
supply an ordinary family. Twenty-five
tomato viues,..properly cultivated, will sup-
ply an average boarding house for a season.

It is best to tnsplant from the boxes or
hot-beds when the plants are two inoees
hilgh, that they may have space in which to
grow. In the hot-beds, or in large boxes,
four inches should divide them each way*-
In the house small flower-pots may be used ,-
one plant being set in each pot.. 'Tlhe ex--
pense is nothin~.and the enhancedeearliness
of the crop of fruit secured will compensate
handsomely the 'tare required. In the hot-
beds, if considerable growth has been ob-
tained before it is warm enough to trans-
plant into open air; additional space should
separate them-say eight inches.. Trans-
planting into the garden should be delayed
until all danger of cold, wet weather and
frost is past. The plants will fruit sooner if
nursed under' glass until the first blossonms
appear. I have profited by keeping them
thus protected4mntil first fruit had developed.
After tihe last transplanting in the hot-beds,
leaving the plants eight inches apart, they
require but little attention. The glass may
be removed when the temperature of the
atmosphere willapermit;- and only replaced
when -the nights are coltd, or thle weather
cold and wet. In severe weather additional
protection shouldtbe atf(rded by- covering
the glass' with boards, cloth, straw or hay.
'he great point of success hIn cultivating the
tomato is in keeping it from the effects of
frost and cold,.wet weatl$tr.

THE SOIL -

best suited ton thetomato is a dark, warm,
sanly loam. If*itls rich from having been
fertilized the previous year, a light appliba-
tion of ashes or guano witl.stimulate a qilek
growth. It the land is poor, apply rotten
stable manure heavily. -

Having been properly prepared•; the land
to be pJauted .should be laid off in squares,
four by jour or four by six feet. 1 prefer
the latter dimensions. At the corners of tihe

squares, or where the lines intersect, dig out
a hole suffleiently large to admit the plant
with the soil clinging to the roots. From
!thol..v.iatr medds,- nc4phl~ra t the .viaes

into these holes; rake the surrounding soit
and compress it firmly with the foot, and
they are established in their summer quar-
ters.-Rural New Yorker.

HUNGARIAN GRASS.
&ungarian grass is becoming popular

again, and is now largely and generally
sown for hay. The yield is very heavy,
several tons an acre, and if cut before the
seeds form, it is- one of the best of many
foods for stock. 'lThe seeds are strongly di-
uretic, and if allowed to ripen on the hay
fed to stock will injure them. - It should be
grown exclusively for seed, when that is
wanted. Being an annual, if own late, in
June, after other crops, it may b'b put in the
ground when the ciops of timothy or other
forage is known to have partlally failed.--
Prairi•'Farmner.

CROPS AND VALUES:
The corn crop exceeds in acreage and val-

ue any other in the country. Next In value"
is the hay crop, not includingpasturage. Int
1875, out of 123,24*,000 acres under cultiva-
tion, 44,800,000 were devoted to corn, 26,-
'400,000 to hay, 11,000,000 to oats, and 10,800,-
000 to cotton. l'he money. value of' th•b
\crops, as given by the Department of Awgri-
culttIte for that year, was in round numbers
$555,400,000 of' corn, $842,000,000 of hay,
$294,500,000 of. heat, $+72,900,000 of cotton,
and $129.599,000'of oats. Potatoes are down
for a value of $65,000,000, tobacco $30,000,-
000, and barley $29,950,000.

PROF. C. V. Riley has been appointed en-
tomologist to the Department of Agricul -
ture, at WVashin ton.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
RECIIPES.

Potted Meat.--'Take any, well.roasted or
broiled meat, remove all gristle, hard pieces
and fat from it, mince, and then pound in a..
mortar with a little batte4, reduced gravy,
and a spoonfulP of Woriester sauce; beat it
to a smwoth paste, seasoning during the prdr
cass with pounded cloves or allspice, mace
or grate nutmeg, salt, and a little cayenne.
Put the mixture into pots, press it close
do*n, coveovith claritfid butter, and keep
in a cool, dry place.

Transpae t Pudding.4-Beat eight eggs
very well ;'put them into a stewpan, wt{it
half pound'of sugar, pounded fine, the Same
quantity of butter, and some nutmeg, gat-
edh Set it on the ftire and keep stirring till
it'thickens. Then set it in a basin to cool;
pub a rich puff paste round the edge of the
dish; pour in your pudding and bake it in a
moderate oven. It will eat light. You may
add candied orange or citron, if preferred.

A, Wholesome Way. to Cook BFgs.--RBtter
a tin plate and break in your eggs, set- in a
steamer; place over a kettle:•'oboiling w1-
ter and steam until ti6"wivtiiissre'thorough -

ly cooked. They are very ornatntntal brok-
en into patty tinsp;as they keep their form
better. The whites when cooked in this-
manner are tendir'and light, and not rou.gih
and leathery as by any other proces,;' and
can be eaten by invalids with impunity, and
are certainly very much richer. Try it and
I am sure you will want to go into the poul-
try business in orderotb have plenty of fresh
eggs.

R.Iubarb ;fhortcake.Two heaping teaspoon-
fuiliof baking powder Rifted with a quart of
flout• one-half teacuplof but'ter; two table-
spoonfuls'ofsugar; a pinch oitalt, and. en-
ouglhsweet milk to makie a soft dough.- Roll
tht k'enough so thatn when baked it can be
split open, or roll thini'o tlhere will be three
or four layers. Whien doine, butter And tlll.'
with stewed rhubarb, plentifully sugaret)edl

Baked Rhubarb.--Mauy prefer rhdl1arb A'
baked when served as a preserve. C(t' the
pieces about an inch In length; weigh, allow
as much moist sugar as rhubarb and bake in
an earthen-ware dish; put into the dish. In '

layers; add a mite of water,; cover. closely:.'
am.lbaker-. i

ROMAN AGRICULTUIRE.
le Rural World ,thus reviewed the sci-
of. husbandry, as regarded by .ancient
e:.
e ancient Romans were-noted fors their
usiasin in agriculture. 'They esteemed
ch anUhonorsable employment that in the
est times of..the republic the highest
e that couldlbe given to a man was to
Ihat he cultivated well his own spot of

nid. The old-;Komans,. who were not;
lar with such improved ,implements as
of modern constructioilqtsed carecllly
-trict the quantity of latd .which each

was allowed to own. The allotment
ehat first, was about two English

,which, .after the expulsion of the
h was increased to six acres. . Accord-
otte orator,:.Curins, "he was not ac-
ted a good citizen, but, on thd contrary,
erous to the State, who.owned more
seven acres." The .Roman acre was

thtn ours-the law actually limiting the
S ito sixacres._.. lEolding:little.and


